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Holhster's RQcky , Moan tY i n- Tea. T W. Grimes Drug Co'.

.": Now is the time to buy a new
set. of 'harness. We have them- -

"fcr all purposes and at all prices.
Light driving from $8.50 to $25
Carriage' or Surry harness from

oqZ
- ,$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har--

; i i
-- inesB, best in town for the money

iX'a huTA tt inh Int. rf hornau 8 siuaS Sr. , which we will close out at a very
- close price. Now is the time to
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get' a bargain. .

rRepairing of all kinds neatl
and promptly done at lowest

- - i. ....... , - -

prices.
- - Cut this ad. out and bring it

with you and for every $1 pur
s' chase, or more, we will give a nice

buggy whip,

Hartline & Co.
1 Phone 438, 130 East InnissSt.

'
Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,

u Medicine and Surgery.

Only two weeks until we have to take inventory
"&nd our counters and shelves are filled with goods

. that should have been traveling at least four weeks
.. ago. Some of them have overstayed their welcome

and we have decided to give them almost a FREE..
pass. - ; '

Now don't --wait until the goods are all picked over

and then come expecting to find goods advertised a
month. ago. We can't keep them at these prices.

Qq cream cotton voile, worth 12$c.

5C bg figured awn' wortn UP toOc.

QQq for all $1.25, $L50 and$1.75 shirt waists.

This lot includes some of the best patterns that
we have shown this season.

Offers his Professional Services
to the Public. Phone 336.

- OFFICE: WacbOYia Bank Building.

v

Irish Parllaaenta'r!:Patrwill trfto get
-- :;rEfea With the tlDerals..; -

"Atc-a.meetit- ig of the'Lrish -- par
liamwutary party in the House, of
Commons it was decided to fight
the' 'government, both in the
House and in the ? constituencies
in- - order tapunish the" Liberals
for failing to give Ireland a broad-

er . measure for home rule than
was contained in the rejected,
Irish .:q,uncil ht!4.
- After the meeting had adjourn-
ed Johu Hedinona, on behalf of
the : Irish ' party", - issued a long
statement concluding as follows :

Another proof has been afford
ed that home,. rule cannot be won
by a policy of conciliation ; alone..
It caii be won ouly hy hard fight-

ing, vigorous agitation in Ireland,
an active disciplined party in the
House of Commons, a thorough
organization of the Irish vote in
Great Britain and its use, abso
lutely independent of English
party interests, to push forward
the cause of home rule by taking
every opportunity and all jnean.s
offered Ireland and in Great
Britain to force upon public at
tention the grievance Ireland hasj
suffered and the ruinouB effects
of British rule in that country."

London dispatch: -

Crops Totally Destroyed.

Huntereville, June 18. A very
severe hail and rain storm passed
over this section Tuesday after-
noon ; In thepath of the storm
the crops --were almost totally de-

stroyed. Messrs. J. M. Wilson,
S. G jmd'-J- . L. Deaton and Hons-- ,
ton Cathey axe the principal
losers iu Lemley. The down-
pour of rain was almost unprece-
dented. The upland terraces and
ditchea iu many places overflowed
and great wagon roads were swept
across the cultivated fields for
hundreds of yards. Special to
Charlotte Observer.

Eiery Man His Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford
to employ a physician for every
slight ailment or. injury that may
occur in his family, nor can he
afford to neglect them, as so
Blight an injury as the scratch of
a pin has been known to cause the
loss f a limb. Hence every man
must from necessity be Jiis own
doctor for this class of ailments.
Success 'often depends upon
prompt treatment, which can
only be had when suitable medi
cines are kept at hand. Cham-berlain- 8

Remedies have been in
the market for many years and
enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints.

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
for coughs, colds, croup andiO

DRUHMERS SAMPLE

take Chamberlain's Stomach ad
Liver Tablets t6riight'.Tbey pro
duce an. agreeable laxative; effeetV
cleause thestomaoh.v. Price- - 25
cents. Samples free r fttVJanita
PJummer'e, Salisbury, .and Spen-
cer Pharmacy,' Spencer, N.'O.

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
. Will Surely Stop That Cough.

Hi 1 II

Having tried rail other,
remedies, will you con
tinue to suffer through

false pride?

Don't be Foolish ,

Represented Eye Head
aches sap one's vitality
and bring about a gen
eral nervousness break
: down.

Let us Relieve Your
Headaches by Remov-

ing the. Cause.
Save your Eyes and ner
vous energy.

W. H. LEONARD,
Jeweler and Optician, .

128 N. Main 8t., Salisbury, N. O.
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drugs.

years experience who aecu- - l
all prescriptions sent us.

ior promptness and geuerar 1

ariicies, periumeries, soaps, 1

j r ji 'n

.SHOE Men's shirts, all in new and neat pat
terns, well made and worth 50c. any39c

where.
For both Work

1 Ja Bier lot men'syv' gray plaid effect. A this season's goods,69c
Avail yourself of the opportunity of buying

two pairs for just a trifle morethan you

pay elsewhere for one - - - - - - -

but we didn't buy them

for men's straw10c.
Hundreds of other

interesting.

Dry

Opsosite Court House.
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Ren F. U. Hiwley Whipped li Hotel Ua

- -j. v.

- The following news item from--

Fti lton , Ky printed in the Louia
ville Times", an evening paper
published at Louisville; Ky., on
the 12th will interest Charlotte
pe ple:- -

Rev. Frank Morton Hawlfy
pastor of Fjrst " Presbyterian
church and one of the most prom
inent of the ministers of Fulton,
was horsewhippftd by W. W
Meadow, a leading capitalist and
foremost citizen of this city: and
after being flogged until firtM.
prostrated, was sent from the
city under threats of dedth should
he return. . -

"The shocking affair, which has
created the most profound sensa
tion m the History or 3 ulton, is
an aftermath to the suit for di
voice tiled by .Mrs." Meadows, x

few days ago, ,her allegations of
cruelty and aversion on the part
of her husband being generally
construed as being a direct result
of her much-talke- d of association
with young Hawley. Rev, Mr.
Jdawley came to tnis citv some
two years ago from Charlotte, N-- .

C., and becoming at once a most
popular member of church society
through h:s attractive personality,
was accepted as a welcome factor
in religious work of all kinds. No
breath of gossip was asscciated
with his name until the denounce
ment of a fortnight ago when
Meadows publicly denounced him
in the Meadows Hotel as a wrecker
of his, Meadows' home, and or-

dered him from his hostelry and
forbade him his roof. The Buit
for divorce by Mrs. Meadows fol-

lowed at once aud Hawley left
town.

"When it became known Mon-

day that the preacher would re-

turn home on the midnight train,
Meadows, together with a few
friends, all most prominent citi-
zens of the city, quietly met the"

trainr overtook Hawley as he
stepped from the Nation platform
aud, securing his wrists with
handcuffs, led him to a vacant
lot near the depot, where he was
stripped. With three buggy whips
he was flogged, but despite the
terribly agony he uttered no
whimper of pain, but again and
again declared his entire inno-
cence of any harm. With tears
streamiug down his cheeks, Mead-
ows applied, the lash and upbraid-
ed the minister bitterly, but the
latter displayed the most calm
nerve, and told his tormentor
that, though he blamed him not
for his actions, he- - was commit-
ting a terrible mistake.

"The tragio ordeal over, Haw
lew was placed in a carriage and
driven to Pierce, Tenn., three
miles from the city, and there he
was placed on-a- n outgoing pas-

senger train. He was made to
swear that he would never return
to Fulton.

"The statement of Meadows
was issued in the Daily Leader,
and in his statement ho pleaded
justification of his act, on grounds
of the unwritten law. No arrests
Jiave 'followed.

"Frank Morton. Hawley. is .of
fine family, and an earnest young
minister. . Much sympathy is ac-

corded him, and Meadows act
was construed by many to be
hasty. Nothing has evir in the
history of the little city caused
such a shock to society as the
whipping. The affair is on every

rtongue here today."
Rev. Mr. Hawley is a son of

Dr F. O. Hawlev, of this city,
and is a graduate of Davidson
college, where he st )od welH The
Charlotte friends of the youDg
man believe that he isinnoceut
of tttS"charge made agai st him
and hope that the day will soon
come when he can acquit himself.
It is believed that the man who
accuses him acted on a sudden
impulse Charlotte Observer.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its silver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ran-
ges and strange natural forma-
tions, is a veritable wonderland.
At Mound City, in the home of
JKra. E. D. Clapp, a wonderful
case of hearing has lately occur-
red. Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble,
''Exhausting coughing spells oc
curred every five minutes," writes
Mjs. Clapp, "when I began giv-
ing Dr. King's NewDiscpvery,
the great medicine, that Baved
ni8 lite-ft- nd completely cured

Guaranteed for coughs
and colds, throat and lung trou-
bles, by all druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

tPDPUtAR PRICE FOOT WEARY
TERMS STRICT1Y CASH

ported to the chief ofA police that
while at the Mbutgomery railway
station he overheard two man of
foreign descent saying that there
was a plot to assassinate vice
President Fairbanks and Senator
Foraker, at the funeral of Sena-

tor Morgan The police placed
no faith in the story. L

-

A prompt, pleasant, good reme
dy for coughs and colds, is Ken
ue.lyVLaxative'Cough Syrup. It
is especially recommended --for ba
bies and children, but-goo-

d foi
every member of the family. . It
contains no opiates . and does not
constipate. Contains honey and
tastes nearly "

as good as' maple
syrup. Children like it. Sold
by James Plummer and all drug
gists. . .

" How Patst
Grows Malt

Malt isjth e body of beer. It
is what makes beer a food,rich
in health-givin- g qualities.

Malt is b a r 1 e y-- g rain
sprjoutedand partially grown
Most malsters force this pro
cess in three or four days time

Pabst takes the full eight days
as required by Nature, with the
result that Pabst gets a nutritious-- ,

strength-buildin- g malt.
It takes Pabst longer and it costs

Pabst more to make this perfect malt
but this Eight-Da- y Malting Process
retains in

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Deer of Quality
the fullest amount of tissue-buildin- g

nourishment of the barley the gram
nchest m food values.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process
is much the same in its action as the
process of digestion, Pabst Malt is prac
tically pre-dicreste- d. .Pabst islue Kibbon
Beer is actually ready for the system to
assimilate without tbe necessity oi first
taxing the stomach to digest it.

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaui
And bottled only at the Brewery.

J. F. Ludwlck,
225 B. Emits St, Salisbury.

Phone 75.
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M. G. McCURDY, Manager,
Ncrth Main Street. Salisbury, N. C.m

write right now. -
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summer caps, in the new

to keep, worth 25c 8
hats, worth 25c

things that are equally as
.

Hanager.
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The Chestnut Hill Drug Store is the place to have your pre- - 1m
scriptioDS filled for the following, good reason- - H

3 vWe handle none but pure fresh

We have a prescription ist of 22
rately and promptly compounds

uur service cannot De equailea
satisfactson.

71 vve carry a nice line oi lonei
VI natent. medifiines. ftt.f.

" ITT 1 a i.ll.J 1 Jlv we nave just lueiaueu a uanae'
dispense all kinds of soft drinks

V Your patronage is respectfully

.V CHESTNUT HILL

me soaa iouniam ana win
made from pure fruit syrups.
solicited

DRUG CO.,
C. M. HI GG INS, Druggist. T. A. DENNISS, Mgr.

1HI

whooping cough
Chamberlain's Pain. Balm (ai.

antiseptic liniment) for cuts,
bruises, burns, sprains, swellings,
lamejiack and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets for constipationr
bili' usuess and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for dis-
eases of the skin.

One bottle of each of these five
preparations cost but $1.25. For
sale by James Plummer, Salis-
bury, and Spencer Pharmacy,
Spencer, N. C.

Loans Doubly Secured.
If you have any money idle or

bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad
dition give yon tho

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of-o- ur Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

FULL

as they.fll due. ;
We assume all 'risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Out guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it : and, loans
I made through our Company have

DOUBLE THt SECURITY OF A BANK

-- paying you 6 all the time.

McGubbins & Harrison Co.,
. Ptiid in capital $20,000; Loans,

RearEstate", Fire and Life Insur

0 If you want the best furniture
for the least money, it will
be to your interestMto see us.
We can supply you with ev-

erything that goes to furnish
a house. - ;

Don't fail to see us.

demandshat every woman shall
at least one pair of Pumps in her
No wardrobe is complete without

But have a care what kind you buy, for
well-- fi ting Pumps are few! You save all

when you buy a "Queen Quality Pump.
fascinatingly pretty on the foot; it clings to

and fits closely around the top. It gives
comfort the first day worn. This store

the exclusive sale for these famous shoes.

. E. WITHERSP00M& GO.
niire Block, near Central Hotel.

ance, Salisbury, N. C,
s
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